
Efficiency is the
elimination of waste
The fact that a building is new does not necessar¬

ily m<*an that it if efficient, even as many a young¬
er son has not half the ability of his father.

Rut the great feature of the Equitable Building
efficient as it is new, being the latest

building to be built and the most scientifically
planned.
And the result is, that all of our space being pro¬
ductive, we are enabled to offer that space to our

tenants at a minimum of rental.

I wit* note bang made from May 1, 1915. 7ht building, ho¡n-
nfr, im due io bt- completed 2 or 3 month» ahead of that date.

Equitable Building
Temnorarv Office, 27 Pine Street

_

LOOK OUT! WARNING
TO JEWELRY SHOPS

Detectives Issue "Don't" I M to

flwarl Burglars in Shop,
pint: Season.

I pawn

brokers I have been

rarned kf c"p* in th*'

¡ait two day« a.-: I It r^f'ole attempts
at robbery that are current during the

¦hopping ra»h preceding (.'hristmas.

Xa ur.uaually lar^c number of rob-
.. »t have occurred recently lead

the»iercies to isi a list of "don'ts,"
' observed, it is believed, would

,asien the danger of los» by robbery.
Because of the war, it was said, there

lu been an II ÍB1 ( Kuropean crooks.
Ar. ir-crea«*- < force in all
i Jfj Itore« s recommended. Many
«j ÉW lari i rth av. hava
e'r.gaged a 5I"
to patrol . and keep ¦

crowds about the dis-
riav wit

storekeeper«.
are caurom i the

e; the placing
ef many valuable articles on a

tray, and the haae fewer
than two tier ..¦on unknown
customers err. upoa looking at

¡arge assortir-
Hotel ' which theatrical

and musical leople have bien victims
v en Margaret

Ferne!», a msi »1
arreited and arraigned in

held her for
trial. BQa

I ichena and
losers

i, although Mr. Askin recov¬

ered » !" reeaj si whieh
brought »boat ti í maul'» arrest.
The hotel management said that the

»oa»n had »n accomplice, who entered
rooms »hen told I it their occupants
»ere I
Miss | d that in I

weeks she I I i valued at I
Tue at)
wor.'a Mme. Kb-
cherrs e was fortunate that
cer loss bad not been creater. because
ihe had bei aving
.arge real of money in her apart-
3ett!.
Detective« told the magistrate that,

.?:er a loa| nnela con¬
tened Bef i : "a:\ed her
itory the confederate had escaped.

BOTH STOLE.'AVERS WIFE
Husband Taught Her. She
Swears in Separation Suit.
Mr». Cstl iail cause

t on the
trial cf her separation suit against

by testifying
er boaband ad "aught h<

".I'* : «.nd wife
»re school tea- nd P.andall is the
"" « "- am H. Randal!.
Th« »lib».-- -nool in Staten

.-

"»*'«« - Ira ' ..ndall
waa once arre«ti the charge of

.
"""'*. ¦'.' .dealing
£¦ -."" jnsc! for Raa-

.landall.
uau1' '

».S: "He vu- to in»-. He ^rt.ugr-t
an un-

¡.. from the
.tole becau-. m take

.r.d it
.eemed

jsband knew »11 about
g, and added that she »aw

eke »o.T- ipoons from a re

laaHali a*.
, ,

¦**¦ cjsation o his
J.[,)[ indsll had

**.*'. 1 her for di-

*L.at Sjaa

Skookum
for Christmas
' i>r»taî** "'"l "''»'I »olulion of jour
'"* >îaï?Jtr"Ui''" ^*rl" See trrr b....u

.^eaSTiZ? haeiSaaian < «,i..r pinte« and

''¦»OOkri-. ,"' *!".''" IMM-ked und«
«f kMuu!. '"»'"1. »ml tellin« «ht » Ih,\
.» Zj /Ï1 h,Bh-Ä».»or«Mi »ppt>l Ba»B*i
_^' ' hrt.tr»,»> ,,|, \,],|r,..

ikflflaTlim !Sor,tlv»cstern fruit lixcbaoire
«nuUflUm |_s« twst st. >,, w,m

», ira Bm
16« iK,x

v* '
- trade

^"b»rdt A hell,, \<» York

STATE BANKERS IN
ANNUAL MEETING

Advantages of Reserve System
Pointed Ont by Pierre Jay. of

New York Hank.
The annual ma oup VI, of

the New York State Bankers' Asgocia-
vhich was held at the lintel Mar-

tinique yesterday, was largely taken
up with a discussion of tho Federal
Reserve system, ar.d whether it would
be advantageous to state banks and
trust companies to become members.

Pierre Jay, chairman of the New
York Reserve Bank, the chief spea it,

was questioned closely on the various

points which ha^l already been up for
sion before the Federa! Recorve

Ko:!!,i, and which it is understood will
.- lie over at the meeting to-day OÍ
Pederá! Advisory Council,

will be held at the home OÍ J. P Mor¬
gan, the member from this district.

Mr. Jay made it plain that both the
members of tho Federal Reserve Board

tha directors of the local reserve

..fin were very anxious to have
the New York State banks and trust
companies as members of th<
bank ng system, und that.

to co-operate with them in mak¬
ing the qualifications to membership
in every way attractive. He declared
that arrangements were already under
way v. ith rrany state Institutions to
have them join.

country bankers from the seven
counties represented questioned Mr.
Jay as to the plans under considera¬
tion concerning the collection of
checks. On ths score he explained
that it was the plan of the New York
Reserva Bank to tierform tl
functions as outlined in the 1

e act free of charge in th
at least for the time being. Ra

also answered many technical ir.iiuir.es
of interest from the upstate bar.

Leslie R. Palmer ar.d W. B. Thomp¬
son, both directors of the local reserve
institution, also gave iniormal

hankers attended the meet-
\V. Shepard, :

Mount Vernon Trust Company, was

elected chairman of Group VI for the
coming year, and Aneoi

oí the First National Bank of
eretery and treasurer. Tha

counties in this group are V.

Dutches?, Orange, Pu'nam, Ri
Sullivan and Ulster.

CAN'T BE MOTHER,
VOIDS VOW TO WED

Justices So Justifies Mans Re¬
fusal in Breach of

Promise Case.
ce Benton, in the Supreme Court,

yesterday justii'.ed the refusal, "even

at the altar," oí a man to mm

woman to whom he is engaged if he
learns that his bride l

through mental or physical defect, can¬

not bear children.
The remarks of the justice were

made in the course oí his charge to a

jury that had heard the breach of
promise suit for 11
brought by Miss Bertha Seh<
«laughter of Bernard Schechtel, acloth-

anufacturer, an.

Greenhouse. Greenhou
two letters from Miss Schechtel. in

i by a

:an to remain unmarried, and also
of consulting a fortune teller, who told
her that there would probably be no

issue of her marriage. The jury's ver¬

dict waa in favor of Greenhouse.
"Tha aaeetion of matrimony." said

Justice Beaton, in his charge, "is not
one that concerns merely the man and

-.man who wed, but one that con¬

cerns human race. <

tion itself demands not only that c!nl-
be born, but that they be b

a proper heritage, mentally and
cally.
"A man or a woman is justified in

withdrawing from a marriage contract
if ¦ it his or he.
partner has a sufficiently mental or

physical deft I be or she dooa
no become awar*1 thereof until the eve
of the ceremony."
Girl to Defend Germany.
Fraalein von Schmidt Paali, oí il in

B -tudent at the univ
who Wl
-[.ear. .-¦.'.. M. Amy
Grant's studio, 78 v\ rst 56th st. she
quit narsing, thinking

n goad foi her country by pr«'. r'

de of the case to .he
nvitea anti-Gar-

ma, and promises to ai
:.ns.

Unique Holiday Gift»
AST UMe. tram IS* l*>. GaBBS S **'». .*

i» J. .* »i.'-r . ' ..' .

tnm*.kt mi '«.«*«». SotMlwr?
'.J-*'" V" 044 F»«*r tuhU, BrW

*«*».».. PtwtaJAikaa »m Mw Po*tf*i.a»
S t.fStrtt tmam fiUitm1lr>ta»Cum

AnOoth*r»uitar>lf trtMic mrxpenwegif'.*
tctwnrry ¡MpelmttU

Chaa. L Matthews 3' 33 E*st
TiKii.it Hu' 28th Street

Alt» i»»*4»'4 Dmkt m*4 ffmm <«/iinn

1 ex Per MONTH UPON PLEDGE
l. OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
THE PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY OF NEW YORK

M\MlMI\S
'ourth Avenue or 2r,th Street
Wridife Street cor (reel
-mnth Ave. bel 4*th »nd 491

124th treatWind Street ,,.,

E«t72dMhrtLr JAyvW»t Homton

I»KO NX

C<Mirtlsndl Avc. cor. H«.th *. --rt
IIKOORI Y>

Gruhirn Avenue cor Deben
Pjtkia Avenue cur Rtxk»w»y Ave.

TT7P <A N 1 CHAKül Ü Pi >N
REPAID winiiN

ATI KS rROM ÜA I H.h

11,100 CHEER WHITMAN
AT REPUBLICAN DINNER

Feast of Victory Attended by Practically All
Party Leaders with the Lxception

of William Barnes.

DR. BUTLER ATTACKS THE PRESIDENT

Calls Administration a "Reign of Tyranny" and Navy
Policy Laughing Stock of Nation.State Commit¬

tee Plans Endowment at Afternoon Meeting.
Governor-elect Charles S. Whitman

broke his post-campaign pledge
second time last night, that he would
not attend any nubiir dinners
going to Albany, end appeared as a

guest of honor at the complimentary
dinner given by trie Republicana of the

..hlican
aldorf. The

Governor came in ¡¡.re and re¬
ceived an enthusiastic welcome from
the 1,100 -I

Tne dinner followed a meeting of tha
State Committee in tha afternoon

Practically ail the leaders snd promi¬
nent Republican I in
the dinner. na noticed

¦n of William Barnes, for::.-
an. Mr. i

was

loi n A Henm
Independent

'imer Judge a ¦¦

sions. Judge Poetei sar at a table in
ono of the tiers of boxes

»ho formerly was Mr. Whitman's
of staff in the District Attorney'a

office.
The occasion was a remarkable cele¬

bration of recent Republican i el ry
with the "Star of Hope" for the future
of the party everywhere in the
ascendancy.

Dr. Nicholas Murray Rutler, .

dent oí Columbia University, who pro-
it looked like a R<

can Nations tion. Dr.
created added excitement when ho
launched into an unmereifufl «'
the national Democratic administre-

aï !'¦.
had v "raiga

ied by a demoralized
1'rea--

Department, and an adminiati
of the navy which was t:
stock of tl
After co: gi : the Republicans

on tha Bplendid -lade in the
r-tate on Moví
his appreciation of the work ox Chair-

¦nittee,
rnor-eleet Whitman said:

"We are proud, and justly proud, of
the fact that the pei uncer¬
tain tones have called again to
in tl. d in other stete«
of tha nation thi R< ibl icai
W h 11
realize., too, tha
whici, red in the Empin
for something more than
triumph or 'nat it rep:>
a demand for something infinitely
more important than party advantage
or political control; that it is by no
mean- a final expt-

8 people's attitude U| I
which had no proper place in a
campaign thai H en api

.lent.
Whitman I phnlds Pledge«.

nterpret the pi
igt contained in 'he

tion n;».'h:, rast numbera of a u
/.ens have air confidence in

,- i made by our party and by
id that confidence must

betraj ad.
i and 1, my frier.ds and I am

-. r.g to many a hoao I Oici
raised in powerful prt

g conditions, unqualifiedly pi
and I

great public so
fort ction i lay. V*/<

' what mean now
what we said then,
for the future of the Republican

perioi
promises; tl ¦... fut¬
ura of the Republican party if they do
not.

"In no small sen«» the
trial in this state befoi tha

It is an honor,..
which

that from the path of «luty and the
way is clearly marked out there «hall
b<* 'no variablere-s, neither shadow of

Ruder Sees 1916 Victory.
Dr. Rutler called attention to the new

and g] itiee confronting

d that the R<
rtj of to-day was fac:

found us fed irmly act in
thai

alecl
of 1911 Reii
ministration, he
"There can be nu denying t!

that the country
efit to the grim mastery

Presidí n has ba i

Democratic
Représentatives ar.d in the Senate. Wa

.. . break of political bar-
t.ar.sm tempered by rh< toi ie,

ion n as tha
I reedom, has ¡n this

ant inatrui govei nment.
ward

ilta of
the n.e made in the interest

plunder.
"Il has riot hoot from disruption the

artmenl of State, or from
fui exploitation a large part of

atic service of the govern¬
ment.

"It has not prevented something be-
aervona prostration and

a ith marked igns of both, in the
rv Departe

"1- has not pi he admin-
Oa Of the nnvy rom lu I
.-..mi,' .-toe I the

gallant offic- re of 1
ai
Hut wha* has

- to keep tho Demo« ratic
asajority,

minority of tho ¦. wreaking
the full fruit.s of its Ineomi
folly upon the A, Sple, their

and thi ii form of government
"What are tho it like this

.' affairs | about ¡t?
¦.¦ ia only oi

flrhich tho Democrat C
feated, and by meana of which
petence, order ami

ecoi
restored to thi- government of

||
In II r I'r

called for a toast stand:-
tha "young, able, courageous and <f-
gcieal o haa won bi

ru-ut battl "

the song "Fat II"'-
n lolly Good P».

If It's Advertised in

Ihr (Tribune
It's Guaranteed.

See Editorial Page, First Column. I

am ¦ '

j Mr. Tnnner said that ;f »hin
hadn't happened just as they did, i

| "He's a Jolly Go
'. be siagilBtfa March in "Saul." He add

that 11 r the latter tu
ST Hay. Co

r, he »aid:
ttheriag is here t

i. "hnr:iu«e we Kepub
"1 Baal and ha

We have rist
Feat to a victory, whic

with the of oae,
*rty has eve» Wl

New Vork.
"I aa that the public h

had ¦ || of constit

I the cur
V. hat the -.und, hone

decent living. That is what tl
an party fed to uiip thei

for the cha
vg forme.i

alle'. il the tmpOBi
ariater, bat

i-ctive and the otily permanent relii
for that suffi Vie found when

returned
both
Mr. Tanner aski I the loyal «uppo

for GoToraor-elei
ofleia

thi r ta

ere Jam«
R. Sheffli

If. Whit

I, chairman (

the
committee; Job E. Hedges, Edwai

B. Gleaaon, secretar«
; David .layne Hi!

former r to (¡ermani
e» L. Well», State Treasarer-elect

M \'. liara -. State E
W (¦ lircl ild. M

Hr. Hill wei

Tanner, mother of the »tal
¦naii, occupied S box with Mr

rlarver D. Hit
with the puests, bn

no! elegrams of coi
. from ex

Klihu i;oot and Unit!
Jaw i W. Wsdsworth, jr.
Chairmen Talk Finance.

I'lans fe | the República
inizatiOB on a sound

and rale» providing for the nom
¡nation of eandidatei for office at spc
cial election» wei ¦. ! at the meet

täte committee a* the Re
A brief meet

county chairmei
cutive committei

red.
<'. Tanner, »täte chairman

had the commitl I
12:80 o'clock. Finance:

The repart o
ander II. White, treasurer, whic!

ed a deficit of $1>'>.
208 09. ' ''airman Ta I woul«.
h»< impoasibla to keep the organizatioi
on (:¦ unless provisioi
was made for a regalar income.

imei 1st oa it was de'
itabliah a list of 5.000 sus

0 williflg to eo I-
These mi
among the As-

.ice with thf
earolmei I ["he
be responsible for getting

tlie number of members allotted to
..:cs.

Such a membership would provi.i«
an income of < which

I be the ranniag
l and would la no way cover the

.nr.

Mr. Whit the report
i I led erith the

ter election |
733 90 paid out There were ou' it
itig bills, including notes for $]

made an BCt Beit of SOBRO-
lia has been

re,iu,-. rhen
flan Bf,0M

The prohlon as to how BOminal
elections I

caused a
t prii la .¦ |

r,lance

\'"'' the death» of Bepn
.rao \

fo lad that the Re-
¦iad no such

Special Fleet ion'» Plan.

Two plans we:- T* terdajr,
one th
un it i

which sceer «houl-r
heem; i special conven¬

erh ich »hon
chose- Beial primaries.
a'.terr « B» I h;.-

> call
.,. which th.

nomiaated direct
.o the latter method

<¦ eest of holding such pri¬
ll be prohibitive. If a COB-

¦! were held it would be neces-

; hold primaries to chOSO
| ble district

arti r«.

Theee favoring the direct method of
nomination said there won!.! be

the organization was evading
nt of the ptunary law if it held

ich cases.
A rule wa» finally adopted empower-

roinmittee in the political unit

do for Itself i" .'..ich case of I
election how the r.ominat.on.s

would be made.
UalOBI there is to be a special ses¬

sion of Congres« after March 4,
probable that I ra te Reare-

Herritt will
be .-h..-en initi! the ¦. «tien
seal fall This era« the

for a »pacial pria»
Charle» H. Bett leader of the f'ayn»

iadoreed
ion by the Wayne

( oBSmitteo, hi» home county.
.the regulars In f>p-

;¦.
favor the nomination of John F.
0*Briea, of i forsaat Cellee-
tor of Oie Pari thi n

>w pro-.-n!. t the Oewaraar
Shall g than thirty and not

of a «pe¬
dal election. As there could be no

.lection prior to the end of the pre<-
of Congress, Governor

i;i)nn will probable leave the matter
to Geveraor-eled whitman. Cnir*«
there is a special seasiSB, there »

be no need to till the places before the
regular election, in the fall.
The »tute committee authorized

Chairmen Tanner to ajujoint a commit* L

tee to recommend to »he Legislature a
bill which wouid place .' ariea in
advance of a «p.'r;¡;! c'ion in the
hands of the Btate it the
primary exj.

Provision was ai«n aseda I -

committee and a law ci -nmittee, each
of nine meml -. ; sied by
the chairman. the chair¬
man «r the commit¬
tee nava been ob . teekli
legal prob!-¦¦.¦

("hairmar. -e the
eoT.miftees in -,

Frank L Ton rate of 1
ehester Connl
the work 01 Tanner in th
campaign . ce, and a
gestion a re
tho ehairmai
panned.
There was eoaaiderahla informal dis-

eaaoion OÍ Rnil Controller-
elect Travis ter up with
the repn er of
eonntie but 1
mally before the atata committee.

MOSES M'KEE KEEPS JOB
Again Named by N. Y. Repub¬
licans for Board of Elections.
The República:

at its regular meeting in I
Hill Lyceum last aight,
Samuel B. Koen'.g, president, to recom¬
mend to the Hoard of A! terms
name o*" Moses *.
as a

Mr. Mel
la Rep iblicaa
s« mbly District. Jacob L I
Republ can, and Jan
erat, leei
corami
cratic member from
be John V. Coggey, la
assembly District

\

will ''"

mined. The election by the Board of
ra aril! take place Tuesday.

WHITMAN TAKES RECESS
On BCCOUat of the meeting of the

Committee I hair-
men at the Rep;'- rnor-
elect Whitman he

' .nllers
yeaterday. A. ¦'-' him
were Henry L Stodderd, proprietor of
"The Evening Mail"; Ward

land, ele » ¦'- Am-

In the afternoon the Governor
tieel cares and went for

.nan.
Conti

." David D.
..

TELLER UNDER ARREST
Pittsburgh Bank Lays $45.000

Shortage to Employe.
:

P ttol irgh, Doc r John w.
.lonal
here

per.

that h

...mount when p. t

I

YouriT Democrats to Disarm.
"Inten

'.

24 BEDFORD GIRLS
TO TEND TWO PIGS

Miss Moore, Reformatory Head,
Admits Strong Criticisms in

Reports Are True.
Miss Mary Rebeccn '

: ad-
hear-

nil

trae.
The report 11

the inmal
I gii

.!
have

ind that a*

It was alsn admitted that twenty-
ra for

two p
r

tl an
t Bedford

the clul-
In

VY Heb

"

Rudolf P

made charge» criticising the manage¬
ment of the reformatory, asked Mis»
Moore a number of question». Later

! reporters that he had received
severa: anonymous letter» describing

"

at Red ford.
Thi- another hearing De-

at which Katherine B. Da-
isioaer, formerly

BBperinteadeat at Hedford, will make

WALDO GEÍS BEQUEST
--... .-a>

Ex Commissioner Is Remem¬
bered in Aunt's Will.

F\ I net Rhinelander
.¦..eñe! arise un¬

it r the aill of hi« aunt, Mis» Laura
the Surrogate'«

i« seiaes the
v at Bl 1 and alto

Beat of any
¦¦..-.. n duo

fram aunt at the time of

.elander lefr f 10.000 to St.
-,rles F Rhinelander.

It Is made the
i» directed by a

ft by his sister to di»-
tribati staeaal effects.

re: Dr Craeme
Bad a silver din-

BB, servant,
Mor in, caretaker,

K each 1200;
a and

Countrymen Honor Kreisler.
To : lier, the tí dini»t,

.r t' -night
v mraittee of promi-

i ins, including Al-
miky and Rafael

g fee th.>
Austro-

\ xander
el. will speak, and

I health of
m ¡i.', d at I.em-
a th his troop».

TIE JOHNMNAMA« STOffi

-.i ;
~

The Store that Glows All Over with
the Old-Fashioned Christmas Spirit

The Store of true Service, of never-tailing
Courtesy, of fair Dealing, of trustworthy
Merchandise, of right Prices.

To miss seeing this Store now is almost to

miss Christmas itself. g

JOHN WANAMAKER, New York [


